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Teclt Formal 
To Be Held 
.ADMIRAL SAYS 
RECE S ON 
V-J DAY 
!Navy Me11 
Make Honot"s 
On Sept. 7 
Johnny Newton and 
HiR Orch€'Stra To Be 
Featured For Prom 
The week-end of • eptember 7 will 
' nee mure brinJ~ ·• Forma I Time" to 
the Tcrh ..:ampus. Plans are well 
under wuy for lhis festive occasion, 
whkh will be cr11 itled. ''The Indian 
Summer Furmal". 
j ohnny ~ewwn and hLc; orchhlra, 
fc:u urin~: ,\lice Fitz~erald as vocal-
ist . will l'Upply the mu. ic for tht 
hi!( nis:ht . Dancing will be from 
1\:30 until 110t• u'clock, ~th•in~ Juhn· 
ny plenty nf time Ul play a ll lhe hlp 
tunco;. 
It hall just been unnounced 1 hal 
if classes are in se..o;sion when ufftcittl 
word or the Japanese surrender 
comes throuf(h, an immediate n. scm-
bly will be called. Studt'flts will be 
<lillmi:>~rd from classe a., suon t\!1 tht' 
new!i is heard and will ~o back t~• 
dusses fullowinJ.: the short assembly. 
T htrt' will be a schNJI hnlidu y on 
the date t hat l'rel'ident Truman sets 
for the (Jffacial \' ·J Day. \\'hetht'r 
thi!i will effect the Naval l fnit i. 
not yet known. 
The Admiral 
Addresses 
First Assen1hJy 
Norlh Sea Mhw l..ayin~ 
Ot•eraliou Oc•!J<>ribc••l 
ln Vivicl De lail 
lnlornuation Released 
Shows Eighty-two Men 
ln The Top Grou1• 
The hormr lists ror lhe collc~e 
tt•rm just li nished have Ueen released 
l>y the Re~:tistrar , Gcrtrudl' R. RuKg. 
The men who made honor:! ure lis.ted 
bt•low. 
HuMrs are bn.sed \Ill the rtlllowinl( 
perccnta~l's: Group I, 85·1 OOf', ; 
(:roup II , SQ-!W ;. No tudent is 
inclutled on 1 he htmur li~t.s whose 
o;cheduJe is lt!'S I han 90' t or the fu JI 
schedule fttr the class and course for 
which he L ref(istered. J\ verages are 
weighed avemgt'S. 
SF:NIOI< \ LASS 
M.F:. 
~ AnS<"hutx, Rifhard H 
Of ruurst- Friday is just the he-
J,ti nnin,~.t of that Inn~ awai tc>d week-
tmcl. Tlwrt- will take place un Satur-
day niJ.(ht the lraditicmal Ruund 
Robin. wi1h11ut which no Formlll i!> 
wmph•tc, coupled with the nclivi-
t•es or the individual fratl'rnitil' .... 
whlrh arc rcc<-h•ing elaborate :Jtten· 
tiun. 
Tlw first ~enera l a<;~mhly c1f tht• :-; 
pr~ent semester was held nn \\'eel· , 
m•sclay, Au~ust 8, in 1\lden Audi-
C'om•tnck, CNIIIt<' K 
<:ammal, Abnlllllm ·"-
J (.b~on. J U!!t"llh II , Jr. 
\\ , lb•, Witllllm T. 
tnrium Thr as.st'mbly opened with t' F: 
the sinl(illJC uf the Natic•naJ Anthem. ~ Uarrcu. John H., J r 
This term, upon lhe President'!\ Tht• Glee Club, directed hy Cliffnrd l'tu.M. F.sn &· (.'uHot. 
atlvic.c, the feminine guests will not {;rcrn, ~llV(' u cap:tble rt'ndil iun or ;>\ l~ctry, John K. 
attt•n(f thnst" sleepy Saturday morn- an Americnn fCllksonR. " £rle Canal''. 
in~ cla.ssc.s. Hnwcver. it has lwcn Etl Funk then intr(x!Ue{•d the spenk- ,\tr(l/ld 1/(JII IIf~ 
tenUitively planned that tho~· of the er, Admiral Cluverius, wh«l spnkt• em :'\ nanteu, Rdl~trl u. 
fair !-C~ rtmduct an inspt'( t ion uf the ''Other F..xci t in~ l>ays". ~ Hrown. 1\e-•tur J r 
M 1~. 
:\.Hy quarter:.. This indeed will bt· .r\ dmirnl Cluverius relnted to an ' Cha1-(!, Rudnr\ S 
n no\'elty. lO ~'t the inner snnctum interested audience the <~dventurt>S !\ h•"·cll Hobt'rt ll. 
or :-. avy Ji,•inJ.t. which beset him when he heJ....f to t\ Cagah, WII Unm A. 
1
'"'' N Lon)(, C'ah·i'n t . \\'ilh the usual dance cnrcl the ad· Jay a mine field in the ~orth S~n. ~ Mlll~r. Fluyd T 
mi:-s iun price will be $3.60, ami all In 1 ~ 18 I' a val authorities clecidecl N rouer, William It 
are urxed to plnce their orderl.l all th~ only way to prevent the menact• N Simon, C:~rl f ., Jr. 
sonn ns possible. uf German U-hoats wus to cle~>lroy N Swkkrr, IJuvid W. 
Since this f11rmaJ is to have a tht-m nl their nesLc;. Arlmlrul Ralph ~ Tnmbtyn. RllhC'rt S. 
CE. thPme of Indian Summer, Au~ie F.arle, former President of Wnrces-
KI.'Ilt>rmann, chairman of the Dunce tcr Tech, conceived lhe idea of lay-
Cummiuee, bas requested that all inK a mine field in the North Sea. 
who have decorative ideas with re- Admiral Cluverius who was at 
~pect to Indian-like !'Cenes nr pwps Anna""•lis was summoned to Wash-
~ Conlin, Wal trr f . 
:-\ ltaywurd, l<ob~r1 R. 
X Mit~rk, Chultt ». 
,,. N 
).!1.'1 in touch with him. in~ ton and asked whether he wvuld 
It will he or interest to the Navy help Jay the mine fae111 . Without N 
men. no doubt, to learn that on the hesitating he said "yes" and from N 
nixht or the furmal they will be en· then on the secret mission was N 
titled to liberty until 0300, and will frau~ht with danger . thrills. and ex-
be paid the day before. cilement. After months of arduous 
CurM. E~<ll. It C11u1. 
Daly, William C 
Gl~llMin, Walter W. 
Lowt. Grur~ec C. 
Martin, Richard H., Jr. 
~>·len , Geml(t C. 
I" II VI. 
Hotchkiss, Rol>t'rt N, 
Since on other formal week-ends wnrk eight converted freighters and 
the athJetic teams had to display 1wo regular mine layers lcfl Boston 
their prowe.~s in the wake of what loadl>d wilh mines that had been 
has always been a rather terrific secretly made in the United States. 
e,·tninf(. there have been no athletic Tbe ships sailed n!ll'lh and around 
c::cmtest:. scheduled after this dance. Scotland lo avoid detectlt)n by ene-
. aturday afternoon will ~ taken my .submarines. They swppl'd in 
care of by fraternity activit ies in- Scotland and loaded on more mines 
!>tenet. that had been sent over by other 
N lkr~tmlln , Carl W. J r. 
~ Gro11an, William Jt. 
ThcJSe who deserve the credit for hips. The ships then proceeded to 
thi affair of affairs are as follows: lhe ~ortb Sea where they started lo 
:\u~ust Kellermann, AJan Breed, lay the mine field , 230 miles Jon(( 
Ace \\'alton, Robert Hamilton. and 25 miles wide. The mine.c; were 
August Flotteron, john Fitzpatrick, laid at different levels in the sea so 
~nmuel Ringel, Charlie :\litcheJI and that not only submarines but sur-
jim Sullivan . These me.n who com- face ships would be destroyed as 
prise the Dance Committee. should well. )lore than once the Admiral 's 
be !14!Cn by those non-fraternity men ship passed through the mine field 
whc.i want reservations for their girls. (Continued on Page 4 , Col. 2) 
CContlnUtd on Paf(~ 1, Col. 4) 
All active members and 
alumnj of Sigma l'hi Epsilon 
Fraternity and friends are ~ 
ped ally invited tv attend the 
service at All Saints Church on 
Sunday, August 19, al II :00 
A.M., at which time a tribute 
will ~ paid to .Major Everett 
W. Leach, graduate of W.P.I. 
in the class or 1938, who was 
killed in a jet plane accident 
in England. 
(;f:T 't'QCJR DATE 
I'OR T ilE: FORMAl. 
NOJI'!I 
NamlK-r 10 
Teclt Cm·nival Will Be Held 
In Aldett Memorial August 18 
Series of Informal 
peeches by Tech 
Professors Begirt 
Fire~ t Tolk by Prof. 
Newell lllu11ratecl 
'!'hcury of Rodor 
• Skits Written 
Produced & Acted 
By Each Class 
At long last, the inside infonna· 
tion on the much-heralded Tech Car-
nivltl can be published. Tbe Cami· 
val, which will be heJd on Saturday, 
August 18, will consist of a series 
DurinR the nwnth of August, the of skits by the different daMe!!. The 
Worcester Polytl'Chnic Institute is juniors and ~niors will combine their 
extending nn invitation lo all em- talents to produce one of the playll, 
ployees in the Worcester Industries and the freshmen and sophomore~ 
who are intcrtsted in science and will each put forth 8 sk.it. Sewral 
ttchnolugy to attend, without chnrl{e, mem~rs of the faculty have bfea 
a series nf informal talks with dem- chosen lo decide which class wW 
onslrotinnl!. The invitrttinn has also win the trophy for the best presmta· 
~n t-xtcnrled to the students at the til>n. 
lnstltute, civilians ns well as Navy The juniors and seniors, under t.be 
men. direction of George Fritz, have de-
All mt!elings in tht• st>ries will be cided to cull their prodigy "r Oreamt 
held in the Auditorium of the Alden 1 J)welt." It is a one act play deal-
Memorial Building. The meetings ing with the rigors or life in a Ct'rtaln 
will lao;t nbout oo hour with oppor· ciQI'mitory. GtOrge d~ the announc-
tunitics fur questions following. lng, nnd AI Mayer, Harry Hoffte, 
Mr. C'liffortl F. Green, Organist Eel Ar!lnow, and Walt Bank aupply 
ami Director or Music, will give a the choru!\. Also included are sev-
brie£ recitn.J of url(an music at 7:40 era I ''studenu", Danny Rl<:t', Roy 
preceding ench meelinl(. Stillwagon, Harry Mehrer, and John 
The farst In tht> series was held on Quinn. Others in tht ca.i!t are Auggie 
Munday, Augu!ll6, al $:00 J'.M. The Kellermann, Bob Kuykendall, Mal 
meeting wQ,S opt' ned by Prof. Paul R. Morrison, and Carl Lutts. Mal Mor-
Swan whtl introduced the President rison is In charge of the staging. 
of the Institute·, Admiral Cluverius. Neither the freshmen nor the 
The 1\dmiml, nfter 11 few brief re· !Wphomores would give any hints as 
marks, introduced lhe speaker, Pro- to the nature of their respective 
fessor Hl>btlrt H. Newell of lbc Elec· dramas, but tbey did divulge tbe 
lricaJ Engineering l>eparlment wh011e nama of the actors. 
subje<'t was " Radio, Electronics, and The frosh play, entitled "The Mia-
Radar". Professor Newell's talk was adventures of O'Houlihan," wu writ-
very interesting and Informative. He ten and directed by Richard Mac-
illustrated many important princi· lntyre and Robert Robton. "O'Hou-
ples and uses or the electronic tube lihan" ia acted by William Yurkee, 
and Radar in a series of slides which and tome of the other characters are: 
he explained. He gave a demonstra- "Lavey Dovey", Hugh R.obla.-; 
tion of the fundamental t.heory of "Napoleon", Daniel SchieaiOid; 
Radar using extremely high fre· "Youna Bride" , Sturgis Sobin; and 
quency. With the aid of two para- "Garden Girl" , by Louis Block. 
bolic re8ectors, one used as a trans- Others in the cast are Thomas Hunt-
mitter and the other as a receiver, he er, Ira Hubbel, Harry Mankey, 8111 
directed these high frequency waves Land, Ro~rt Schlegal1 Robert ChiD, 
toward the rear of the ball where and Leonard Rood. LaWIOn HW ia 
they were reftected from the clock the announcer. • 
and picked up by an amplifier which Tbe aopbomore play, c:alled "Nico-
was on the stage. tine Alley," is under the cbairJDan. 
The rema.inins ta1k.s in the series &bip of Ed Gecqe. Also on tbe a.-
are as follows: mittee are Dlclr. Mayer, Morrel Co-
l. "Powder Metallurgy and Met· ben, and AI Cybulak.l. IDduded in 
allurRical Developments of the tbe skit are Vin 7.ille, Ray Brandoll, 
War" by JlrofeM<>r Carl G. JobnJOn Joe Lemire, Ed. Salatk.iewic:J, Ben 
of the Mechanical Engineering De- Barker, Malcolm Gordon, and Dick 
parlment on Monday, August 13, at DuvaL Len Fish ia in charge of the 
8:00 P.M. sound eftecu. 
2. "Chemical En~ineering and Between the first and second playa 
Chemistry in the World or Today there will be a banjo selectloD by 
and Tomorrow" by Profe$!10r Ernest Ray Brandoll, and the Glee Club will 
D. Wilson, head or the Department offer several numbers betwm tbe 
of Chemical 'Engineering and Cbem- second and third. The fratenlftJet 
islry, on Monday, August 20, at will hold open bou!e for the lloaiM! 
8 :00 P .M . Robin, wbkh II planned to foDow 
(Continued on Pa11e 4, Col. S) the Carnival. 
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Editorial 
V-] day is almost here! japan is willing to accept the terms o£ the 
Potsdam conference, according to the latest reports! This is the most 
momentous news announcement ever made. Countless numbers o£ 
men, women and children will soon be set rejoicing with the official 
news o£ the cessation of hostilities in the greatest of all the World 
Wars. 
TECH NEWS 
The Greek 
Column 
This seems to be one of the wuks 
in which l.here is very little news 
rrom the houses on l.he campus. In 
order to make up ror that, the column 
will be writ ten a little differently this 
week. or course, il is not known 
I whether the editors will pass this or not. Sometimes it seems that they are as bad as the mili tary censors 
or the Hays office. Now to get down 
to Lhe news at hand. 
T . J. Coonan or TK P wrote last 
week. He finally wound up at Great 
Lakes. T. ]. says be really enjoys it 
out there: lhat it's lhe best vacation 
he's had since he left Tech. The 
r\avy takes care or everythin~ : no 
longer does he have to send laundry 
home and worry about getting it 
Llack. He does it nil himself at the 
request or the Navy. 
Ed j urga is now back, but he's 
still on crutches. We hear that Dr. 
Masius gave him quite a welcome. 
The Doctor opened the portals or 
immortal Salisbury and rondly greet-
ed Ed with words we'll never forget. 
Frank Wotton wrote last week, 
but what he said no one knows but 
Bob Taylor. He's got the letter put 
SCA Plans 
Activities 
Fresh_man Class Has 
Election of Officers 
For Coming Year 
Tech Carnival and Elect James ~teiklejohn, 
Discussion Group President, and David 
Scheduled Dobson, Vice-President 
\ 
• I. I . r h s c .\ I The r reshman class elected class i t ~.ue ast meetmg o t e . ..n. . • Th rsd A 
I d. d bo ol.. T h orftcers a t a meeung u . ay, U· p ans were tscusse a ut ""e ec . . . 
C 'vaJ b · be h ld h' gusl 2, at 4 P. l\ f. m Htggms 109. amt t at ts to e t IS com- • . . . 
1•0 ., • k· d 1 h ~._A d 'ded :'\ommauons ror prestdent were made 
,.. ~ ee en . t as .... -.:n eo d J :\J"· •· • · b fro.&. 
by the :.ociety to continue the dis· firs t, an ~ • toueJO n t' 
Pawtucket, R. l., was elected Presi-cussion meetings which htlve been 
held bi-weekly on ~lnnday ni~hts dent. Nominations for the remain-
at 7. At these discussions a prumi- ing class officers were then made. 
nent speaker talks about a current The following men were elttted: 
:~ubject, which afterwards is openly Robert Robson from Springfield, 
rl iscussed by the mem()ers. All the Vice-President: David Dobson, a 
tudents are cordially invited to at- member or the V-S unit, rrom Law-
tend these meetings. renee, . ecretary : Phillip Taylor rrom 
The S.C.A. has distributed new Brockton, Treasurer ; Frank Harrling 
from Worceslu, Historian ; and Wit-blotters to Navy men and civilians 
durin!( the past week. Through ac- Jiam Julian rrom St. Johnsbury, Ver-
tion or the society tht" pool tables, mont, and Frederick T orrey in V-5 
located in the Commons of anford from Jacksonville, Florida. Tech 
Riley HaJJ, have been recovered. Cc>uncil members. 
l'lans are beinK mnde ttl havt> ~ ----<.--C---~-.-6 -,-~.-J - --.. , •• &~::. OMM . ,, " 
thrte members to conduct a YtJun~ • H 11 J h p J • , . , ~ . :\ art nu:, o n .. r 
I euplt> s Church Scrvtce Ill COIIJ UIIC- ~ Lr1Vi5. Uanl~l G . J r 
tirln with three members of the :.; Lon~tmu~r. WUUa.m 
S.\.A. at Urolm. :.; ) 1ClG\\ . Thoma-• M 
:\ S.rked. Y:ubel.'k T 
'.: S.h:mt r. R~tbt'rt H To all the members of Worcester Tech, both faculty and students, 
this news heralds the opening of a new era in engineering. The 
future of engineering in the world immediately following the war is 
bright indeed! Millions of positions will be open to engineers old and 
new for the great task of rebuilding the burned-out, ravaged and 
scarred cities of Europe and Asia. No matter what choice you 
have made in engineering-electrical, aeronautical, mechanical, chemi-
cal, or civil-you will be needed in this great reconstruction move-
ment. 
away somewhere. It must be personal. HONOR LISTS :\ ~chUPl>· Geor11e A •• ) r. N SupJJir, Edward F. 
The ravqed countries of the Old World are crying out for our aid! 
They have neither the skilled men nor the material necessary to 
rebuild the once beautiful cities like Cologne, London and Berlin, 
which were devastated by the scourges of war. 
It is up to America to supply the needed men-engineers, archi-
tects, drafl~men-to aid in this reconstruction era which will require 
the best efforts of all types of engineers-civils to rebuild roads and 
highways, electrics to set up power and communication networks, 
mechanics to rebuild and redesign great skyscrapers, as well as 
chemists to prevent the spread of famine and disease. This era will 
not be one of short duration-it will last for years, and it is up to 
the ensfneen to jump to the forefront as the builders and perhaps the 
orpnizers of the once proud and mighty cities of Europe and Asia. 
We must also think of our own country's needs a fter the war-
flew communication systems-better highways-the founding of air-
plane highways and systems-as well as countless other new devices. 
These thoughts should bring it home to all of us here that for us 
the war is not over yet- they should provide an incentive to study 
the basic elements of our engineering profession more thoroughly. H 
any of us have slackened in our mental efforts, now is the time to 
"pt on the ball" and renew interest in our studies. 
As college men we are developing our thinking capacity to such 
a degree that we will be ready to assume a very definite position 
and responsibility In world society, and especially as engineers, we 
wilt become the backbone of all types of industry- the "power behlnd 
the throne". 
Inexperienced though we may be upon our graduation from Tech, 
as soon as we step out into the world our actual training will begin. 
We can make this training anything we want it to be, but, whether 
we like it or not, we must come to the realization that this is our 
chance to make a complete success of our engineering profession. 
We owe it not only to ourselves, but also to society to accept this 
opportunity for success. There are many engaged in advanced tech-
no19gical fields who devote their very Hves to the betterment of 
society through research, and are interested only in the immediate 
welfare of society. 
We have a tremendous field before us- the whole world is in dire 
need of trained men in all fields. Opportunities are unlimited and 
a young engineer can be of in~timab.le ai~ to societ~ , as well as 
deriving great personal benefits, m mcetmg th1s opportumty squarely ! 
As future engineers, we must realize that to us belongs the greatest 
opportunity of all tim~the very world is at our feet-and society 
bec.k9ns to us for leadership. 
Will we accept the challenge of the world? We can. we tuiU-
Wemwtt 
J .. XA had an influential viSilllr 
lately. Edward ]. Jt. Fisher, class of 
'21 , now Chief Devele~pment En-
gineer or Firthaloy Division of the 
firth-Sterling Steel Co. came in the 
other week. With a title like that, 
we figure be earns quite n bit. 
Mal Sanborn is at Great Lakes at 
present. He, too, is one or the chosen 
rew who is going to do his own laun-
dry. Although he is in Radar. he'll 
know more about the laundry busi-
ne<~s than Radar bcrorc he gets done 
with boot. 
Lambda Chi had a pledge dance 
on August 4. Pro£. Adams and his 
wife were chaperones. 
The boys went out to Lincoln Park 
last aturday, Aug. 11 , and they did 
not go stag I 
SPE had a house clancc july 28 f<>r 
the pledges. T he chaperones were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lotz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kreiger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mellor. Although seventeen couples 
besides the chaperones attended . the 
opinion arises that the dance was for 
the chaperones and not for the 
pledges. 
Pvt. Philip ]ones and Frank 
Mueller, the latter a civilian, visited 
the house reccmlly. 
Sig Ep also had a house dance on 
the lith. 
AEP is going right nlong with its 
men. Three of them ran into each 
other out at Great Lakes. They were 
H. Pastan, '49A, AI Mintz, and Leon 
Sandman. At this rate, Great Lakes 
will be overrun wilh Tech men. 
Maybe some day they'll start draft. 
ing the Tech Naval unit members 
into the Navy at Great Lakes. 
Last but not least, we have ATO. 
The Greek Column wi~hes to express 
its regrets about the health of one 
Erwin Vanderhoof. He seems to be 
on the edge of . . . well , he just bas 
one foot in the grave. We beard that 
he wanted to advertise for a coffin, 
(Continued on P11g~ 1, Col. 5) 
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( Cont lntll'rl from PiiJIC 1. Col. J) 
JU:\IOR CLASS 
First lfonutt 
A~:ao. :tS1 ( '\) 
~·rnnce. Howard IJ 
l ,u~hln. PhiUp R. 
STUM ;: ~;1 (~ ) 
Hull. Rob~rl £. 
Cuut. ~:-.~o. 
l>rt.llod. l>on!!ld L.. 
:\ Hatrh \\'t~ h cr H. 
Kt-:. 
N Myers, l't>IN R 
1-:u c. CtiM~t # 511 (N) 
N Stlllw:uwn. Roy E 
Suond If 0 110r1 
M.E. 
:-J Rnckwoud. r\lbcrt E .• ) r 
At:RO. lt$7 ( N) 
~ t•unk. Edwa«l R. 
N Wycmlt k, flo~·.J A 
C.E 
~ t:u rla, Theodore E. 
W> Ill.-. Thomll!l tt . 
Cm:M. ENO. 
N O.h~t~ky, Edmunrl S 
PU\'$. 
N 1-'uller, Hmrroon W 
E. E. 
l'nrls. Ronald B. 
Eu :r CnMM # $() (N) 
N )11cohson, Rob<•rt S 
N Weeks, Jo' rank £ . 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
First If QfiOrJ 
AFJI(). # 57 ( N ) 
~ Chnrtst, Al~315 N. 
N Davis, Donald E. 
N Gro~. frank A .. Jr. 
N Underwoud, Ma.~ E. 
Ctnlo&. 
Krulfeld. M}et 
Cu t M. E. . o. ( 194QA) 
Rice. Willi!lm ]. 
Pu vs, 
Btllley. Robert £. 
) I E 
i'\ Brt't l.s, ~teph:an A 
i\ f:ltO = 57 I ~ ) 
N J ~r11l~ Wlllk1m P. 
1\lrtunnc, Frank 1.. 
1\l ullrr. Wt1ltcr 0. 
~born, J ohn C. 
N P11.<.sa nl~l. Thomas J 
'.: \\ llllam,, John H . 1 r 
(' nt.\1 E-.c: (l f.4~t\ ) 
l'o•h. LeoO.Jrd W. 
Pm , , 
Phlllo. Gcor.:e t.. 
E1 '~ Co~• ~t. :t ~6 ( 'l 
N lloou.-, ClinLon C 
' Kn~.~ll . f>3nid W. 
N Neill. Hnnt« £ . 
N :\till. Horafc: E 
N Thnrntt'IOn, Otmald 8 
E.E 
Pll\tnrt •. Hnrvty 1.. 
F'R ESHMA.I\' CLASS 
Firs I H o"o" 
mock. ElinL 2 
Cohrn. Morrel H. 
Cln1cr. Allan 
l;UIImn, John W. 
St(ond II rmors 
Hullle~ . Robert e. 
5.-:lwht. Charld M. 
r•arlrnan, Allan R 
GREEK COLUMN 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. J) 
but the ad could not be accepted be· 
cause iL was not paid for in advance. 
A big tlash came in from SAE just 
berore this rag went to press. It 
seems that whoever backed out this 
column last time dido ' t s~ll the 
Mmes of any or the pledges correct-
ly. Our apologies to SAE: lhe hacker 
will be found and tired. Here is the 
corrected list. Norm Baker, Russ 
Bradlaw, J im Hendrick, Otto Kern, 
J im l\1eikJejohn, Sturg Sobin, and 
Joe Toegemann. 
A rush dance was held on Aug. 4 
with Mr. and Mrs. Smith as chap-
erones. The Smiths invited the sen-
iors to a party at the.ir home. 
Lea's Gel ahe Activity 
Tax Paid ooo! SPORTS Support the SCA ~londay Nighte 
All4f\U t 14. l C»S 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
houl!> of .. Let '-; drive in this standing is Ira Hubbell. I rn 's dri,•e-
time" and "They're n£raid of you" on-through sprint has ~erved to en-
mou thed by Tech 's own Aug~otie K£>1- coural{e some of tbe squad's junil>r 
lermann in his assistant coaching members. He shoulrl make a ftrsl 
t.tpacity seem to be the most rousing ~trinA guard with plenty to :~pare. 
thing about afternoon football prac· Center-> D. J. Girard, Dave Carlton 
tice. After di~ountin't tbt din, .1nd Oick Reckert are straddlin~ the 
ho~ever, we o~l'\'t' that our grid- leather in top form. lt i:- too early 
ders are C<)min~ along :-hMJ>Iy. Evi- to pick out the firs t string linemen, 
dence~ of that all important sport- but there are certainly many good 
ing quality, hustle, are beginn in~ tn p06Sibilities. The ftrst #(tunc will be 
appear. II is tuwnrd this objectivt' on September IS, so the time factor 
that .\u~Qeit and h1~ a sb.tant, Chief will pt-nnit Coach Stai(R h) procetd 
R~er:.. are drh•ing with their vc~eal without too much ha te 
nht>rtations. .\ s Cor the individual The cross country tt'am ha" been 
Jll,..itiuns on the squad, thl're is still wkinR their regular afternoon 
a Jut of jul(l(ling to be donl'. pnrtit 11 - "jaunt:~" for the p:l 'lt twn weck1o 
larly on the line. Coach Stal(l( hasn't ' 'ith1IUI anyone paying tno much at-
e,·en begun to think of a first string tentiun to their Wl)rk . The <:quad \ 
yet w ilh the li ~t Jeilllle still over a ccY.Jch still hasn't shnwn hirnM!H, but 
month away. Ted Gat<la look l(tiOd he will be out ,·ery :-h,)l'tly. The 
right MW at blod.ing batk along number uf tratk!'ttt'r nuw lands at 
with ".\ce" \\'nlllm. Ted played in ~i x . rhat isn't too imprt!~i\'e a fig -
a few games lust year und really ure lor a college cross country team. 
blasts out those dl)(its. i\ freshman, HM• uhout it, you freshmen, can 
Roy Olson. ha~ one uf the lou~eest uny ()( you puff out three milr!!? 
kkk!> un the !'<JUad nnd with a lhtll' See ~o;rt Lemieu'< if ynu are interested 
nmre e'<perienc.e llhould pmve to he The SllCl'CT ~~quad hao; a large 
a valuable back Jue Fnneur -.ho,, ~ numbt!r 11f men in lh fold . must of 
real form at the starting end of whum are inexperienc.:t'fl . ProfeS.'l()r 
punt~ durin)( scrimma)(l'. Long anrl fl lg),'(inbottom will be out shortly 111 
lean Jnhnny Fitzpatrick i~ also In take charge of the team·~ Ctlaching 
the race for the number nne kicking The only two lelttrmen from la'lt 
!<lot un the ~uad . Harry )Iehrer o;ea"410 are " Pres" Grout nnd )tanuel 
will probably handle mo:.t of the RC'na~u. " Pres' ha. ... been handling 
pn-t ing &! Si,Rnmtnts, other men practice for the pa ' t t~o ~eek and 
lc•okin,R gnod a-:. Jla ~rs are Otto feel that many trnnsferte: uch ru 
)lullt r and John Fittpatrk k. The Juc.> Hearne, Leo Geary, and Hill 
line is shapin~e up better than any t.nngmuir will help out cun!liderably 
ul u thoul(ht it would ~ume of our thi<~ <.t'll <~on . The lir' t )(Umt will he 
frt-.hmen npJlt'lrtntly have had a lnl played hrre again' t Tuf~ on • ep-
of e'<perience. Ont of the most nut- tember IS. 
Soccer Team 
Best Ever 
Excellent Year Ahead 
With New Talent and 
Last Year's Veterans 
\\'hen the Tech occtr team line:. 
up for its lirst J(llme in tptembtr 
it will be one we can all be J>roud nf. 
The material is excellent, and under 
the able coaching of J'roC. Higgin-
bottom the boys are beinK fashioned 
into a well-coordinated team. able 
to trnde kick! on t\'tn terms with 
all or our opponents. 
Veteran~ of last year's team will 
form the nucleus of the squad. ome 
of the~ are Grout , ~litchell , Rena.s-
co, and Breed. Other men who show 
Kreat potentiali ties are Longmuir, 
Htame (who teamed hi'l soccer in 
England), Geary, Conley, Smith, 
Lorem:, La.zerln, Schimmack, Hard-
in)(, Uerg, Sullivan, Mankey, and 
Gal(liardo. 
If the wealth of material avail-
able and the spirit shown by the 
team are any indication of the fu-
ture, soccer will rival football at 
Tech this fall. Let's all get out and 
back the teatn. Here's wishing them 
a good season. 
1 F TENNl TO 
BE PLAYED OFF 
THIS AUTUMN 
The Interfraternity Tenni.s Tour-
nament, which had to be postponed 
earlier in the season, will be played 
off beginning on Monday, Augu~t IJ, 
1945. The rainy season in the earlier 
part of the summer caused most of 
the I F softball to be called off. Thus, 
the net game was set aside to make 
way for diamond sport. 
Part of the schedule was played 
before the intervention of softball, 
when the teams had many good 
racketeers that they do not have now. 
The fact that most of the houses 
have a great majority of their men 
out for varsity sports, may be a fac-
tor in lowering of the standards or 
play. ln view or the conflict encoun-
tered this year, in lhe future the 
tennis tournament may be played In 
the fall rather than in the summer. 
GET YOlJR D~TE FOR 
THE FORMJ4L NOW I I 
TECH NEW ~ 
""chedule of 
Cross Country 
lUeels Relea ed 
Tech Gridi.t·on Enthusiasts 
Report For Preseaso11 Practice 
Team Is Very Light Prot11~1 Ap1.eur But Promisee To Be a 
Excell~nl Wiah Five 
0 Fast, Spirited CJub 
lhert' i'l no ~ why these men 
can't form a good fast club. 
The candidates who look good at 
the various positioos are: .R. B. Davis { Last Year's ~quad With the approach C)( autumn JUSt 
anct £rR Hubbell at the jtuards: john The scherlule or meets far the urouml the l'Orner old Kin~ Fuotball Dzwileski, Tom Passanisi, and Paul Cr~s Country squad ha.~ heen an- hegins to mnke his nppearanct• on Freese at the tackles: Joe "Spider" 
nounc.:ed with five competitions lined the college campuses thruughout tht Conroy. frank Gross, and Whit-
up for the foil ~on. On Septem- country. By !~Canning thrc>ui(h the comb al t~ ends. The center spot 
new papers ~·e read in bold type o( 
her 27 the tenm met>ts R.P.r. at 
1 
the potential J>Owers of such great will be n hard fought position he-
R I 1. twet>n Reckert, Carlton and Girard. en~se aer. wo contesto; in Huston, team~ as ~avy, Army, Michigan. 
•>ne with Harvard and one ~;th Ohio Stall! and Notre Dame that Th~ bncktield will boast or GeorRt' 
Casper frill, that hard hitting, line-
:-.:orthta•Hem, art scheduled for Octo- are rc)undin~ out Lhdr player" int11 plunl(ing, fullback from tbe Buclceyt' 
ber 6 : one of thec;t mnv be changed r~~rming the ball clubs to win in the s r Oh' C ~ majur game!> thi fall. • inu~ the out- tatt 0 10 • Harry " razy ~~~·· 
to another d:ue. Tufts b scheduled Mt'hrtr, " \ ce" Walton, Joe Fantuf. breal.. uf the \\ar many of the coun-
last and wiU be a home mett on try<~ big -;chool. • and e'J>Kially the Roy Obon, a fr~bman with a pow-
Oc I erful kick to help him snag one or to >er 13. smaller one.:., have been hard hit by 
the halfback st><>ts, and Ted Gazda Conch Frnnk Sonclla 1 counting thr lack nf bi~. e;o.periem:ed players 
as the sl~nal caller. There will he a 
on hl 'l five veterans and four civilian tl) carry the colors nf their schools 
number or freshmen in the thick of freshmen to make a good howing. to ,Kridimn succtsse During these the fight t1> make the varsity with He h, 1-:d Lemieux, who was the pa 'I ft'v. years the schuob have been Julian, 1\fcCt)l'mick and \'urkee giv-
team's lead man last year. Lemieux sorely depleted of their high ~tancl- ing plenty 1>f cumpetition for a bade-
set n new record of 18: IJ.6 for the anls in turning out rxcelltnl foc>t· field be-rth. 
slightly shortened ht)me cuurse, and ball team!!. But whtn the fnotball ;::=:;:-=;;::;::-:=;;;:;:::;;;:;:::;;;:;;;;;:;:::;;::;:;:~~~ 
alsu won the New En~lanrl Cross season mils around thit~ fall e1U:h 
l'nuntry Mt•ct. Slevt Brooks, who school, rel(ardless of Its 11lze. will try 
wn~ nC'nr the front in C\'Cry meet last h) have n winnin#( team Oil 1 he fu~lcl. 
year, 1~ al50 back ngnin. Perhaps ut\1! of the must surpris-
The uther three uppen..la~ men ~re inJ( tC.111\3 from the F.ast will be (rum 
a small college. \\'hu km)"'~ now 
Tecl Ualn ka. and T . R. Davis, who what the future holds. evtn Worcell· 
wert' tm Cro'IS Country ln'lt year, and 
ter 'r cch may be one uf the biu Rex ll t>rfmun, who was Oil the Track " 
teams in the East this yrar. Team la'!t year. Thr ntw civilian t\lthou~h 1'\orige, Matzelevich, fre<~hmen CIO the squad nre: Tom An- Fyltr. Ferrara and Carmblnu and 
drew , .. ;d Orech!lt'l, Thurman Pava 
ancl Lennard Rood. nl!ht t)f last year's squad won't be 
:around this fall to don a scarlet and 
gray uniform for Tech, we wiJI still 
have a rtghling ball club rtpr~t­
inJ( U'l out em the grldircm. MtLny 
ne'' men nre eal(erly battling fM the 
IAhftM.._ ••• Batt-.y ._... 
FarMMIOrda'• Taaco 
s.,. SIGdoll 
c-............ c:-~ .... 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
c.-a. . c- Jha • a.-. 
"• .•. ,..... ..... 
5 ............. . 
111 RIP'end s~ne~ 
Woreeeter, Haa. 
Nautir-al As8ociatioo 
At New London For 
" Uan•nark" R(~gatta stnrting IJerths left open by ltut ~;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::;::::;:::;:::::·-~ 
year's team, the compelitl()n ~, far 
this St'Uoo hu been fierce for these 
()Ositions. As It is too rarly In the 
season to give an accurate predlc-
tlun uf wht> will be the big gun8 on 
the team we shall try to tclve you 
•·ivt' Tf:'C'h Men Take 
Fourth Plac.- On Thames 
In Fl.-ld of 14 Coll~e8 
The W.P.J . Nautical A~sociatioo 
trnveled to Coast Guard Academy this 
wetkend lt> enter in the Fourth An-
nual "Oanmark" Trophy Regatta. 
The regatta wa~ to be sailed on the 
Thames River, starting at 09JO Suo-
day mt>rnln~ . The Tech Yachtsmen 
wert tntertd in a field of fourteen 
cullege5 competing for possession of 
the Danmark Trophy. 
Sailing for Tech In the "A" divi-
sion were AI Rockwood as sk.lpper 
with RQR Williams u crew. rn the 
1
' 8" division Ted Murphy was skip-
per and unny Berg crew. AI Riley 
will also make the trip to New Loo-
don. Both Rockwood and Murphy 
were listed in the I.C.V.R.A. Skip-
per Rankings for the year 1944-1945. 
The requirements for being on this 
ranking li!ll are &.'l follows: ( I } Par-
ticipation In al least 25 races; ( 2) 
Participation In nt least 12 races In 
major events; (3) Attainment of an 
average or .SOO in the racrs sailed. 
The regatta this weekend resulted 
with Tech ta.k.lng fourth place behind 
only Coast Guard, M.1.T . and Michi-
gan. The races were sailed In Coast 
Guard's 12-foot Dinghies. 
the insld~ dope of our team. 
With only three men returning 
from last year's squad, Head Coach 
Paul Stal(~ will have plenty of work 
In bringing the llqUad Into shape be-
fore the first game. He mu!lt build 
his team around R. B. Davis, John 
Dzwlleskl and Harry Mehrer, all of 
Lut year's squad. 
The line, the men that malce a 
footbaJI team work, will be extreme-
Worcester T eletr•m 
• 
• 
• 
R.dlo Station WT A& 
ly light for a college team. Many of ~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~ 
the candidates are small boys when 
they are compared with the aver&Rt 
run of coll~e linemen who ~entrally 
tip the 5Cllles ciOlle to the zoo-pound 
mark. Not only the line but the 
backs too will be li1Jhl. All In all, 
this constilutu an extremely ll~ht 
team but by the pr~ mpn11fCC!ment 
Buy 
War Ronda 
Alwayt Glad to See 
Yoa 
GIFJ'S LIBIWlY 
GREETING CAllOS 
. 
DNGSBtJaY'I Pr.... 1c he 
Cq::;... • •• ••• • • k••• 
cs. a..w Kr ·e+ •• • • ._, 
.,. .... ,~ 
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The Data Board Labor Unions 
Di cu ed by 
OYer the Hill 
By Fubnr By George Fritz 
The first number of the Oata 
Board went through a verbal keel· 
haulin~e last week. \'uu all know 
what hapJ>ens to a bad repnrt- ro 
here wt are a~. 
inJ< .md Howe. t\ nd yet the Tret' While the world excitedly babbl~ " I I(Ol hit with a Blh•it on Guam,'' 
r1( the atomic homb, an aw<-:.ume I w••.~ the :.urprisi~1( answe~. . ., Gruws. 
We all know that j ell? Fant·ur h·ts 
a o;hup course hut he tlid n!ll have 
to brin~ his shop clflth~ tu ch11w hall 
R. H. tevens, Jr. 
l\tr. lf'Yt>ll t~ Told oi 
Labor l'roblemt~ and 
Tht>ir olution 
munster derivin)( its "lupendous .\ nd what mtgbl a Bbvtt be? 
powers or drva~t.Hiun (rum tho~ ",\ Hlivit, my .ttood man." quoth 
That spunky Junior EE cla.-.s b 
ha\1ng a tou~h but successful fiKht 
to maintain its rightfully earned 
hi~eh averaRe. ~ice going, ftllns. 
Talk about EE, those Electron Com· 
mandos had better watch out how 
tht>y addreS!\ Messrs. Zl'PP nnd 
(:hamberlain. It is only the fir11L 
tu Jlrl ve it. 
l..ast week one of our best "ICCI!r 
playt~ wa.o; ~upposed to have suicl 
that he would rather play ~occer 
lillie mult i-culc•n•d concentric tirtJe, St'llman ) Iiller, ju' t as Lieutenant 
called atums that appear in nur Hmwn informed the men that there 
The !'oecond in the 5tries or SCA wa.' tnn much movement in the col-discuo;<~ion mettings wa held last Chem l)(H>k~, and of pitiful pleas uf umn~. ''i" two pound- of El Rancho 
, 1 d . 7 00 . L.. J the crumblinJ( jnpane:-.e empire lll St"w 10 a one pound pa""r 1.,. ..... ·' on ay evenm~ at . m t._oc: anet ~ ... - ,...., 
than go oot on a very, very nict' Earle Room. The $peaker for the let their Hirohito keep his while 
date likr you did last wrek-rnd ; is · •t R H Sle J hor!.e, the men of Trch fmd the an· evenmg was "' r. . . vens, r., that right , Pres? Oh yes, have yew 
n field represent~tlivc nod organizer nual Tech ('urnlvnl upon them, lnok l(nod pt>ople not heard ? Our clry 
or the United Slcclwurkcrs of Ameri· forward with !>Ublirne anticipation Jand sailors are seeing R Jut Of nil(ht· 
All nre Invited to a lecture some· 
time by Mr. Zepp and i\lr. Cham-
berlAin In whic.h both will speak 
simultuneously on lhe more complex 
detail~ of Electronics. one, men l time nnvigation around the bays nnd ca-CJO. He has had an extensive toward thl' hiC'IminJ( formal. ha~egle 
Some of the Alden experimenters cnvt>S of \'e Olde Hamptun. backr<round in the lalxlr urganizing and complain al)(IUt the activity fre, \\'t w<Julcl like to announce at this 
trl _... t h th " H " th t the field and htt 'l bern in this type of "'lint that there wiiJ be a meetinl( of 
oro o s ow t oop a y, Our battalion commandtr i~ a renl k . 
1937 
and di gruntedly pore over their , .. 
too, can wield a big black "Cttf!ar" warrior, or at least he had a lot of wor sance . the J. C. F. T . C. 0. C. ~- \' , C. 
I I · ( talk L.. h h' Thermo ttnd to. F. lxKik,, which deal T (' T c· \ 0 L ( 1 but ~ of them are a little sad fnr war- or 1 should say peace-paint on n a me , IJC gave t c !Story . . . . . . . . ntema· 
their txperience. last Wednesday evcninf(. Egad, of lab<K' organiz.ation in this city and with thol>t' forms uf rnerJ(y di!i:>ipa· tiunal Cru._"l!ders for the Continuing 
Obi \\'ill freshmtn ever t hangt? man , Art thert no wash-ba~in -. in the gains for lab<1r that have been lion tha t thf' mort• radical clttim will uf Ct~rrit :O.:ation's \ 'aliant CrlL.~cle to 
h h fi d k? ubtained by uniun nctivity. He men· be rel('"atecl 111 11 rv1.~ition of flho- Curtail the Consumption and ale of I gutu not. Not so long as l e pro- t e rst ec · ,.., ,.., • 
11ram to which thty are cunforming The fantail gangway il> tempe'" tioned the fullowinl( idea!\ as the ~oal letene"-., by the very principals that Liquor) in Conlin's grill this coming 
• h h of unt'ons· \\'ao ... tel I . A uch as to Saturday niuht. The chapter or the rtmainr. the samt. This year\ Frosb rarity out of use what w1t t e ex- · ,..~., ~ • make the l>t1mh o;o rnva)(ing. The " 
C()nrorm lo the C""t of lt'vt'na co~ c.roanb.ation on the \Y.P .I. campu~ are no dl'fftr•nt. Every year the cellent .,....,tri...a and all T he'C are • .., ,., . .,. ,... ~ . .... .... ...., weather i., :.till warm and humid . r d 1 b R ·11 1 f'rtllh •et f""'teed to an oritntatlon pretty warm nights and w-ith human s i!ltent with a high standard of living. wa~ oun ec y oy t1 wagon an< 
" ""' Th · J 1 r but the .ljeht uf R. H. Oavio; truclginJl my~lf and has ro its faculty ad program, part of this pr~ram is in· nature the way it is .•. perhaps a e unaon~ a so ry to prom(ltt' sa e · r • 
volved in reading 8 Jittlt bcXlklt'l guided gangway is in order rothtr and healthful working condition.s, re- wearily up the hill fmm tht prac· \iser, Patrick Creeden, former Jlnly 
called "Learning 10 Study", by Bor· than a guarded one. duction of hour<~, tht m:tintenance of tice fi eld , h" head wvered with a ('rcr.t; football star. 
-- social group:. and polltlcaJ lobbies. blocxl uilll!-olill b,1ndll)(t', u·ll~ u" thJt fhe aim<> uf the club are to re-
F f V 12 Plan M d Unions have ~one a Jon~ way in the griel "Jlurt J'i :~hout tel make it'> uture 0 • s a e sturlying the Jaws o( lht' nrttion and 
appc.·ar:tnce. K B ':; iirst words a ftt'r 
V 5 P F P ddl giving much neecl1'd lc!(al l'lSsistance • rograms or e er lo Wl)rkers wh!l tlo nut have IICCl'S.!I lo rereivinR thCJ injury wrre, " J)n you 
I ed this in formation nor lhe timt' to I hlnk it will givt• me uny point:. Exp ain Special EmJlhasiff To study. Mr. Stl·vens said that the luwnrd (I tfisthnr~-tc i'" 
Be Placed On Informal uniun ha.'l done much w reJie,·e the Within the cndo.~urc or .\hlcn 
Cmdr. W. S. Thompson Shots of Tecbmen tension which n worker undergOf!\ .\lemurial mer a wt-ek a1(o, in the Addre~~e& V-12 Unit h k ' r r 1 The Ptddlcr staff is already start· w en wor mg ur n power u em- true :.pirit uf clemocrocy. a di~u~-
At 1V nleyan Colle8e ing plans (or the yearbook to be put pi oyer. .:.ion t•vctlvinl( ubuut the fate uf nth· 
In • speech addrfllrd to a V-12 out next February. Ed Funk ls the There wa Rentrally much disclb· letic' and the pnyment of the ar tivi-
turn pmhihition, form an anti-liquor 
pre~'\un.• group in Washingllln, and 
j(t'Jlt•ruJiy Stump I)Ul the SCOUr~e or 
ulcuh(IJ in America. To bet:omc a 
mrmiJcr, unc neeci only to brinK a 
quart ur St'agram 's to either i\ fr. 
Stillwa~un ur myself. a t which time 
it will be di5p()l;('d of before the tt'>· 
pirinK member'!' eyes 111 prove tbnt 
h<' hn.s the will puwer to become tmt' 
11f uur !{roup. 
unlt at Wesleyan Colltgt by new editor-in-chief, and he promi~ts ion on all uf thest point!>. Tht ques- ty fte "'a~ held in which mnny wrrt 
Commdr. W. S. Thornp500, tilt fu· that next year's Ptddlrr will definite· tion was brought UJ) about the ab- ablt> 111 air their fa,·urite lament PROF. NEWELL 
tu~ of ollictr traininR in the navy ly be issued before graduation. Spe- 11enteeism due to strikes. l\lr. Ievens \\'hetbt'r Dr. Cnq~ntcr's ardent plea <Cetntlnurd from P~e I, Col. 4) 
was explained txplicitly. A summary cia.l emphasis will be placed 011 answered promptly that loss or work nr Auf!l(ie Kcllcrmnnn's in!opirin~ 3. "The Civil Engineering or a 
of tht' r.peech ~o tht followin~ efftct infcK'mal snaps of tht' students and or due to strikes amounted to about urat iun won many converts ill nut Modern City" by Professor William 
ha!l lwn compaled and releMtd. activities 00 the campus. If yuu havt' 0.1', uf the tutnl nutnhours of pro- known, hut reliable :,()uru~:. indicatt• F . .\I. Lon~-ell of the Civil Engin-
Thrtt! yea" ago, tht •'! i~P?'Iant any pictures thttt you think may be duction wh rea.-. tht' :\avy lo-.t 1.5'(. that in ~Jlitt• of u tmo)( feelinfl nr t't'rin)t Department, on ~londny, 
probltm arose or commi!StontnR a of interest send them nlonR tn f.d due to t\ \\'OL':. and .\OL's. He $3id rNntmcnt held hy many tu~ard~ \u~uo;t 27, at 8:00 P.)l. 
suftlcient number of colle~ mtn to Funk or to any of the f'eddlrr toff. that t ' niun'l want tu cooperatt with tht lrutitutt•' pnlky. the ~en.~nter ;::=====::::::::;;:;:::::;:::::=::==::=; 
man the new ships or our quickly in· Thert will also be several unique industry because they believe os in· majority 11f thr unit will rt'linqui h 
crtulnR navy
1
• Witheh mvuch di~u!lllion features to help make lht next ytar· dustry ci<IC'>, that the nation cn.n pros- their livf' ~>he<-l.t'l)> tH keep the !>pirit 
and n tlmat n~, t : 12 pro~ram book one of the best. per only whtn there i~ rt full produc- or cnmJ')('thivt endtavnr alive. 
with all its qualificataons was In· cion of I(OOds, but they differ in this Thrcc men hnw passed from our 
stalled, providing for 70,000 trainees. respect : Labor waniK hl ~et the work midst. No lun){er will their happy 
The lnvulcm of France saw the re- ASSEMBLY htld out In udvance as much a.s pos- 11bsct'nitirs K(' rhll(in~ lhrou~o~h the 
suits of this training R!l the!lt' V-12 (Continued from Pa~r 1' Col. Z) slble so that the shelps con plan on corrld<lf!l ur San fmd Riley Hall. In 
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fl'•duates played a maj<K' role In that and miraculously wraved thr<lltl(h a chedule c1f work evenly spread their honor we tell this little inci· 
wnt olftnslve. the .mines. Rough _weather and sub- throughout the year. dent concern in~( \\'illiam (. tink ) 
The need for avilltors is high again marmes aJ~ combantd to add dan- The problem of the returning vet· )tiller. It ~em., thnt the Stink wru. rrta ..... T .. na ,..... 
and a h~ quota is to fill tbe de- ~er and thralls. /\her days or labor eran was di~ussed ami what sort o( wttlking to one of the units 68,48Q,. 
( 
rn... ...... ...,. ...... } 
pi • ...1 --L- f .L.. v 12 TL- the mine field was laid. Soon ohcr . . !=;::=:=:=:=:=:======; eton~ r ...... o un: • • ••lit" navy . pnoruy system would bt acctptable 130 mlblers in a rnthtr dtcrepit ,.. 
il approach!~ its allotttd cellin~t of the war tnded the manes had ltl be i ~ 1 bor Tht J>roblem of condition. Finally, in the \ '- ll'cr' 
• • · removed. The Admiral ended his to organ z a · . 
commissioned olllcers. L•kewtSe, the '· . h h 1, • 1 h women in industry wa brought up u uaJ swasu:enn~. hnppy ·go· lucky t f _.:.. _..,~_..,~ • h 1 • ~lory uy saytnl{ t at l e >rtl s • . ha 1 ~ · 1 J h L" 'bb 1 h' , ype o "'11\;er n~ ts c ang ng, h h cl h 1 • 1 • h but therl' w·ts no union pohcy t t 1 ,.ty e. ~ooaeone { o n n.nt , l '"" w 11 a no anc m aytnl( t e • . • . . 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES therefore, gradualts must more near- . ld h A . " Y dealt with thi particular subject. 1L was) n~kcd, "\\ hat m the hell IS 
f h mmes, to l e mtrlcan '. nu · · ., BAU.IlOOM 695 MAIN ST ly nwt I he qualifications o t e I . I L.~ h " 'l' h This :.ubject fall into another cate- tht' matter wath you ? ' ., 
L.... at< lu~m . you remove I t'm. e -=============; WORCES'I'Eil Naval Aca~my In order to UQ;omt' • d b b A . gory which is in itself quite broad . • -
skilled iall.tts F tlww faiOOI man~ were remove y I e mtrt· . . , r. Th TECH PHARMACY EYEU NICBT (~ 11nu'lllay) 
IPfC . or r can ships and the secret mis.'lion in There Will be a reprtSenlnllve o m- e f'OIVUII OltC&IlSJ'AA.S 
molt of you will be sent to " lrade" h' h 1\d . 1 Cl •. . 1• 1 dustry here in a future mteting of .,._ 11...._. .-6 .,._........, •• 1.--L.. wt...- _ ...___ L-tter w 1c . mara U\ertu~ p ayec a . .· . . . Sol 11 1.... _ P 1 _ ., ~ Ullllnl you ..... -'-~ ~ major role was completed. thiS senes to dt!tCU. thtS topac. arow .... ... • • • 6• ,_ c.dNr 
oft\cers and cl<*t' to a berth on a Thest meetin~s put on by the CA .. &EFINEDNT OUB IIOTI'O" 
ship. ha,·e bt'en very t'ducntionaJ. Those Cor. r.,, aM Hiflal.¥ Sa.. 
You have probably noted that Wanted who have attended have exprt'SSe<l F===========~ i=============: 
since July 1, the V-t 2 has decreMt'd I he opinion thr1t they have gained 
considerably but, stranRe aR it may New Cheers and More much in the way of back~round ma· 
Rem, tl\e R.O.T.C. expands pre,.. terinl on the topics discussed. 
portionately with the decrtaSt'd V-12, Cheer Leaulf>NI t 
so that olftcer training is not slacktn· 
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If some amonR you feel that you 
are miMinR the fightins , remember 
that t.be United Nations bavt rt'COV· 
ered only 8~ of the ltrrilory Jre;t to 
the Japs. 
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